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M Sale of Blankets
\V hat Shall i our Windows ,

say This Fail? Starts Tuesday, September 9, and
Yes, indeed; windows do a lot of talking about f"1 tilIPC 1 T1 H fT p iVllllinCrVLlCp^rtlTlCnt

every home. Not the wooden cases of the windows; 1 1111 UCo JL7UIlIl£i 111 CVV CCK. has a carefully selected assortment of early
but the draperies that the neighbors look at every day, Hatsan
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borne at a We have been VeiT fortUna te in receiving a good proportion of our Fall and
° ° "Vhc styles embrace .11 that is new, smart

glance into the windows, and the Lace Curtains tell Winter order of bed blankets. Blankets are very scarce and much higher in price chip" tookfng £ givT,?a'^acc'hcrf au
Every

the whole story to folks outside. now than they were when we placed our order, and indications are that they will hat . is cho tcn !ov its correctness in style from
We have the New ( urtains ready, in every sort and j J r

, .

J makers who have a reputation for painstak-
size. We have helpful information and suggestions advance more. We WOllld advise yOU to buy liberally at these prices lor cold ing care in the minute details that proclaim

from* weather. When cold weather approaches, you willnot regret having done SO, for Soft Hats?Large Dressy Hats
furnishings inside. it is a possibility that blankets willbe very scarce and, no doubt, higher in price. tvith irregular brim?Small close-fitting Tailored

Special displays in our Upholstery section to- , , . . n ~ , . .
, . Hats ?Smartly Upturned Off-the-Face Hats.

Small cotton blankets in grav and white with pink and Beacon blanket of good wearing quality. Of course, ... :
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' ? ~ k\ . All developed 111 such materials as?lus-

Plain Sunfast Crepe for side draperies and portieres. cl??u k"h SllT n ???. w
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The soft clingy material, which adds so much to the 76
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. . blankets in single and double, whipped and bound ends j materials richlv embroidered or beautifully

ro °? wide, in rose, blue, green, brown and Double bed blankets in gray, tan, and white with as- . j selection of patterns - 89c to $5 00 each trimmed in ostrich, glvcerined ostrich, burnt
gold; $1.30 yard. sorted colored borders; good quality and nap; 64x/6, . ; eoose and innumerable orettv effects

Figured Sunfast Madras in two toned effects; the -3- P a jr- Double bed blanket in fancy plaids; extra heavy y Assured That This Collection of
desirnhle color combinations for nortieres- 36 to 46 Wool Nap bed blankets m white and gray, and plaid; fleeced and much warmer than all wool blanket. These \ ' collection Of

inches wide; 59c to $2.98 yard.
' I $4

whipped ends; extra heavy and warm; S oods must be seen to appreciate the value of them; Smart Hats Is Unsurpassed For Beauty of Designs

A very large assortment of 36-inch cretonne in very
v

Same quality blanket as above, only larger with bound $6./9 and up. and Fine W/

good qualitv. This cretonne is suitable for all pur- ends; $5.59. Wool mixed plaid blanket in pink and white, and blue
poses; rich "in its color combination. Some of these Extra lar Se w° ol na P blankets in white and gray; as- and white; large size; made of selected wool; soft and TTp "\IPWFT Q n HKq 0"C
are copies of the very best imported cretonnes; a wide s°£ed colored borders; mohair binding; 72x84; $6.49 fleecy; $10.98 pair. A x t W lldllUUdg^
range of patterns; 89c yard. blanket in light and dark gray; wool mixed; White doubl e bed blanket in pink and blue; ribbon I an( j P U fSCS For FallNew arrivals of Filet, Lever Lace, Quaker Craft and heavy weight; suitable for auto robe or any kind of bound to match; 70x80; good heavy weight and fleecy; ,
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Net Curtains. Just came in time for you to purchase general use; 64x80; $6.89 each. $9.98 pair. __ . bea aed bags show-

these to put up after vour house cleaning is completed; BOWMAN'S? second Floor. axf A|"< £scv, ing a row of delicate bead
Plenty here to suit'all persons; $2.75 to $12.00 pair. ~w a
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????? softly blending in effect, into

WoiTlCn S F3.11 Shoes Avail yourself of the opportunity to buy a good Jh A Oriental and set patterns. The frames

Whether vou walk a mile or twentv von Ml find a 4a\ considerably more in the spring, so it is economy to are unusual. Various sizes; $13.50 to
perfect fit and perfect ease ta new Fa" TOA buy them at this special price, which is much less JM. $37.50.
shoes. This is the result of perfect fit, made possible i tban tbe re £u^ar P r ice ot today. * igK||S|® ie new chiffon velvet bag is one of
by the great variety of lasts we carry in stock. These
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Double finger tips, with three row embroidered MBOVK S-n popula .r c . reatjon j for

shoes are built on experience and study. We have W U [j\\gg?7 back, two clasp, wide hem at wrist, making them K
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Fall shoes in five new styles; Brown calfskin and ) \ good and durable. It is to vour advantage to pur- fiHTji k'S 'i SOn ?i aded 111 hl^h !y col?. rf:

d
black kidskin, with leather Cuban heels; patent colt- f/jLi j chase a number of pairs while the quantity is com-

beads, while others are plain. Plain
skin lace, with leather Louis heels; brown and gray W\jJ plete, for these are excellent values at 85c'pair. HK# (MS!!! J ames ot S ! 1 *,7 J /S be
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kidskin lace shoes, with turned soles and Louis XV bowm vn-s M i-i "th lk d dhCelS '

BOWMAN'S Main Floor. -Main Floor. purse aild mirror J $5.98 tO $15.98.

Good Siik Hosiery /H -J rff
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TTv ? ? * 1 TTT-j ?Tj ? Galvanized
moderately priced is 1 aste JUistmguishes 1 hese vjharmmcf Ironware

hard to find. TD JD Specially Priced For
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full-fashioned Silk Hos- I p\\T I IVPCfIPC c
Thes l are am.o"§: the

ierv of the Bowman W W WWUCP September specials that
standard. Showing to- , . .
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|, F appear from day to

day a nice assortment A notable display of Fall dresses, designed to meet the needs of discriminating ifK ' day As they a^ e for

cordovan'navy° Va
Fine-gauge silk, /*! ; \ splendidly prepared to supply fashion's latest style innovations in dresses. The sea- JfefS .\, daily:

si6Vpair tOpS So!eS ' / I \\ \ son
'

s newest materials have been correctly adapted in these beautiful models. Sim- Jtm> \ padty
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bowman's Main Floor / 1 \ plicity lends a basis for new forms of loveliness. Many of the hew dresses are elabo- Kl yf jl Chamber pails, with

A Trio of I lljjjJslmtiL ) rate fy embellished with °f unusual beauty, still others are cleverly ac- j C °Wash'^ubs, 6'' Tmaii
xt j \ \

\ / centuated by beaded or button trimming.s. T A-- \ / with attachments for
White Goods \ Y ........ wringer, $1.15.

wT hite Voile of fine \1 Wh^ij£iL , \ E A charming array of street dresses in One clever Russian blouse dress in navy Wash tubs, medium,

quality, tape selvedge. feutiWi w tric °dne and serge in all sizes, priced tricotine has a double row of embroidery wringer, $1.25.
Nt

Th! S voile !S especial- ? y from $19.75 to 50. - j n i: ?i ? ?. Ci \u25a0IT Wash tubs, large,
ly adapted for waists |m|||Q |

. i
trimmed scallops, finishing waist. Slen- J\u25a0 l| fJM with attachment for

and curtains, 4o inches || navy triCOtme dreSS on Simple A l? A %1 r l# U\u2666\u2666 A ®ri 11 fa\ wringer, $1.40.

of soft SBI straight lines and button trimmed waist
der skirt wrth row of seff-buttons down | cans , with

wear
S °°and f° r infants' in bib styles, with braid and edged roll each side. xce ent value at $49.50. Ifi IMi about capacity,

dresses, 36 inches collar, is attractively priced at $32.50. qqie touc h of mahogany silk and 118 Ij Garbage cans, sma 1
VVluTster C "suiting, a | A dress with blouse effect in navy black braid? imparts smar tness to a MIIIIBBL whh cover^c 6"

cotton fabric with a / serge has short peplum With loop clos- ...
.

? Garbage cans, with

ing. An interesting feature of this mod- blouse dress with long tunic. Has nar-

kinds of fancy work, el is the handsome braid girdle with nov- row vestee of self material and button J GfrbaKe cans,' with
36 inches wldelisc*yd! ' el tassel ends. Very stvlish at $45.00. trimmed. In navy tricotine at $59.00. tight-fittingcover, about
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